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SINCE LAST WE GREETED YOU, THROUGH THESE COLUMNS, WE
HAVE.HAD SUCH UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS IN

THE SALES IN OUR DIFFERENT DEPART-
MENTS, BUT ESPECIALLY IN

-

raps, and Dress Goods,
That we feel overwhelmed with gratitude, and take this opportunity of thanking

the general public, hut more especially the Ladies, and to show our
appreciation we have our second order in ou CLOAKS and

other Goods and will continue to squeeze dow n the
Pricc5. Come to sec us whether you want

to buy or not. We will welcome
you with as broad a grin-a- s

Xew Year's is from
Christmas.

GOODS
ALL KINDS, MARKED LOWER THAN EVER, AND IF WE CANT SUIT

YOU IN TRIMMINGS WILL ORDER THEM FOR YOU BY EX-
PRESS AT COST. WE DON'T WANT TO GET RICH.

WE WANT TO WORK UPA

f VTAI s i"-- s r in ir rA it
100 PIECES GINGHAMS, just in, 8 to 10 cts. 50,000 yards Prints, 5 cts., and up.

All Wool Dress Goods, all colors, 10 cts. 225 Jerseys and Five Hundred (500)
Walking Jacke.tsLShort Wraps, New Markets, Pelisses and Raglands, that must and
SHALL be sold nt your own Price. Big line Ladies' All Wool Vests. Have nearly
sold out of Sents' and Boy's, but have more coming cheaper than ever. Our Stock
of Red Twilled and Plain Flannels, White and Shaker, take the cake and get there
every time. We have sold more Blankets than we expected to sell all winter, and
will close out tbe balance, about 42 Pairs, Cheap. Now as the girl said to her lover
when he went to the war

"DON'T FORGIT US."
HEADQUARTERS FOR LATEST STYLES AMD LOWESTTRICIS

fSi

Absolutely Pure- -
Tills powder never varirs. A marvel of pur.ty

strength, ami wholesonieness. More economical
tUan Uieorllmtrv kinds, und cannot, be sold In
jomwtlilon with tbe multitude of low test, sliort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
ans. itovAL Biking Powdek Co.. ics Wall st. :'.r.

For8alt; by Bingham & Co., Toung & Bos-

tian, and A. C. Harris.

Humphreys
S2. HUHP2IBEYS' BOOK

Cloth & Co!d Binding

aui.s.n r
mw. r. o. Box is; a, x. r.

LIST OF FEIXCirjL KOS. cur.es FKICE.
Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations. .. .2.1
Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Colic...
Crying Colic, or Teething of Iufnuta S.1
Diarrhea, of Childran or Acini.-- 25
Dysentery, Uripinp, Bilious Colic... 25
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 25
Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis 25
VciiralKla, TooTb:;-li- . Faecac'-.- 25
Headaches. SicU lleartai iie. xcria .25

HOMEOPATH SO
it: ikvynnnsin. bilious Stomach.. 5
I I Imis pressed or ratntui rerioci !25
11 Wnites. too Promise Periods .23
i a Croup, Couvh, Difficult Breathing... .25

Mlt Kheum, F.rysipehin, Frupiions. .25
15 Rheumatism. Kaaomstw rains .2.

Fever and A cue. CbilU, Jlslan.i .SO
17 Piles, lhind or Blccdine .50
IS Catarrh. Influenza. Cold in the Head J5

Whooping couen, "oient (.oiens.. .sc
f MCeneral DeliUitv.l "yRi-'a- l wetness ..'!
'71 K id tic v i;tene . .(SMVrrvniK teh'!ilv 1 .oo

AlUI'rinarv Weakness. Wettinc lied. .00
1321 Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation I.OO

PEC1 FiCS.
"TioldTSnSrusTrtataTorsontosn?!
trice.- - t si'UKi-i- u id. icy -- t. .. v.

3:6u.

FOS SALS AT THIS OFFICE.

A 250 ft second l and font of Eruee's
Bourgeois at 10 cts. per pound. Tied
upand in boxe.

A second hand of 100 pounds, of Smith &
MoKeuar s Bourgeois at 12 cts. per lb.
In eases.

A sec-on- hand font of Smith &

lar s tsrevn'r. OJ io?. in eases md
tied up, at 12 ets.

A second hand 40 ib font of Great Primer
at 15 cents per lb.

A larc 8 line border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 14 ets, per !b.

A lanre 10 line ornamental border at 11
ets. per

Ami various otlicr fonts of ivlvevt isinja; o;-

display type at about half original
co?t.

HAY Swill
ALL PA3TIE3

Indebted to the undersigned, must come
forward and sctt'e their bill this Fall, as
it is impossible for r.s to prartirc Medi-
cine unless we are paid for our services.

In ur absence C. E. Barker will re-

ceipt for us.
J. WHITEHEAD, M. D.
H. T. TR A NTH A 31, M. D.

51:4t.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 shoe; BtNTLEf ENi

The only S3 SEAMLESS
unoe in tne worm, wua

Finest Calf, perfect fit,5
and warrantea. congress.
Button ana LAce. an UJ
styles toe. As stylish
axMi nnrsble as those
costing $5 or 96. Hoy
au wear tne v.
Ji. DOUOL.'
ma tmoe.

S" ntust tmt crlM
tecp4 ca bstWB s e;ci !. x. 1

TV. t. DOUGLAS 92.50 SHOE la unt-eclle- d
for heary wear. If not sold by your dealer

write TV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Zlsus.

For sale by M. S. BROWN.
St. Aug, 1st 1388.

WML t't--l lr m i;;

MAKES
8gils5
Sag

1

Ebonld 1 usr l a few
fend for book " To ilciiiiit','1 ctiieU frca.

t i$aAiriz EsovtaTOQ Co., At'jsta, Cv

T. K. BUCK B EDfTOK. RALETGK, X. C.

- . Gypsum.
Mr. R. II. Lyon, of Green, N. C., owns

a large deposit of gypsum sulphate of
lime which is a very fine quality. This
material is useful as a fertilizer of soils.
It enters into the composition of grasses,
potatoes aud other vegetab'e growth?.
Some of these plants will not thrive in
soils entirely free from this material. It
is also used in many other ways, and
this deposit should be utilized in some
way at once.

TO DBILL FOU COAL.

W. B. Crews, of Oxford, Granville
county, has determined to get a diamond
drill for exploring certain coal deposits
in that county. Lignite has been found
there oil the surface, and when it was at-

tempted to sink pits for exploring, it was
found that the red sandstone proved too
strong and that mode of search was
abandoned. This led to the determina
tion referred to and the result will be
looked after with much interest.

KAOLIN.

There is considerable enquiry being
made for superior grades of kac lin de-

composed feldspar by parties wno pio-po- se

to estabhsh a porcelain factory in
this State. There is no such factory in
this couutry one devoted to the produc-
tion of only such ware as is properly
called porcelain and there is no rational
reason for the absence of that industry in
the United States. There are many-place-

s

where the ordinary stone china
ware is made, but the parties interested
in this enquiry have something higher
and better in view. Those who may
know of deposits of this material of
superior grade may communicate with
Mr. T. C. Harris, Curator of the State
Museum, at Raleigh. It is well known
that valuable deposits of this material
exists in Iredell, Burke, Guilford and
other counties in the State. The owners
or controlers of these should take steps
to bring them to tbe public notice.

P. Linehnn & Co., of Granite Quarry
fame, have taken contract to build 22
miles of the railroad from Henderson to
Durham. This will give them greater
facilities for shipping their Belgian block
and rubble stone. They are doing a big
business in this way and the fact that
they are able to undertake such work as
indicated by the above, shows that
granite quarrying is no insignificant
business. When will the good people of
this county utilize Dunn's mountain? It
is superior stone and is convenient to
transportation. An organization might
be effective in bringing this stone into
market. A tram road could be con-

structed that wou'd answer every pur-

pose, or better still, a wire tram could be
built that would deliver in the town ns
much or little of crushed stone, or of
larger s"zc stone, as the demands of the
trade might require. This is an im-

portant matter and one day it will be c
paying business, unless the town should
be moved to some more convenient lace,
which isu't likely.

SAM CHRISTIAy.

Capt. Ramsay, civil engineer, engaged
in engineering work at this mine was in

town a few days ago, and reports the
preliminary work as progressing finely.
It is found that the distance the water is

to be carried is 10,812 feet (2 miles and
252feet) and the elevation is something
over 400 feet. It will require from 1,500
to 2,000 horse power to elevate the quan-
tity of water that will be required to work
the mine. This is a big undertaking aud
we hope to see it a big success. We will
watch the progress oi tne wora witn a
great deal of interest.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualitied as Administrator up

on the estate of Wi'ey W. Swink, deceas
ed, all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present them
to me for payment on or before the 24th
day of November. 1888or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate arc re-

quested to make immediate payment.
GEORGE T. THOMASON,

Nov. 18th, 18S7. Administrator.
Lee S. Overman,

5:6t. Attorney.

Notica to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administratrix on

the estate of T. C. Hyde, deed, ail per-
sons h i ing c aims ag; List sai I estate
arc hereby notified to present t lie same
to the undersigned on or before the IZGth

day of November, 1888, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

JANE C. HYDE, Adiux.
Nov. 23, 1887. o:6w

Winter fuel.
Coal consumers will do well to call ou

me for their winter fuel. Any orders
through the Post Office, or sent to my
residence on Main street (opposite J. M.
Horah's residence), will be promptlv
tilled. PEYTON R. LOCKE.
2:lin:pd.

FOR RENT.
A convenient'y located Cottage, nearly

new. Apply to
J. W. RUMPLE

2:lf.

has revolutionizedINVENTION the world during
the last half century. ot least among
the wonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of work that can be
performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes.
Pay liberal; any one can do tbe work;
either sex, young or old; no epceinl abil-
ity required. Capital not needed; you
nro etui-toi- tVto Cut this out and return

'
to us and we will send vou free, some- -

thiuz of irreat value and' importance to
yu' that will start you in business which
wU1 h yoV." mTJtl7J.Wiirt?1. Addrctt Tkue & Co.,

i Augusta, Maine!

faitU i tV ae, .A of Mr. V tia a
poweS. A :. o:ni) myitis' this fait 1

1 is
uis Kaowtevbfe tu the Biijie. E.-er- v

argument he makes w clinched with a
scriptural ouoUtioa. 4,Iu the law and
tothe testimony, is his motto. He
has logic in his sermons. He is lawyer-
like in his love of and quotation of
precedent, and his precedents are drawn
from the "Word," iw he always calls
the Bible. He is a Bible scholar, and
has it at his finger's end. His illus
trations are apt and striking, some
times ludicrous. Like all men who be-

lieve a solemn truth solemnly,. he is in
dead earnest. He is direct. He is
plain. He is strong. It is possible
that he would not be called a great
preacher by theologians: but to those
who. like Dr. Lyman Beeeher, believe
that the greatest and best knowledge
for preachers to have is "to know
now to save souls, ho is a great
preacher.

Calm, quiet, and deeply in earnest,
he looks like "one crying in the wilder
ness, and ins song is as the song of
the forerunner of old, "Make ye His
paths straight." His face is not un-

like thai of Alexander Stephens, and
his voice is not unlike that of John
Randolph. And he is like both these
men in that nobody questions that he
has power. They might differ as to
wherein that power lies, but there is
agreement that he possesses it, and
that he has gained it by no clap-lr- ap

or short-han- d methods of trying to save
men.

He has a Bible meeting every after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, and preaches
every night at the First Baptist Church.
Lai ge crowds wait upon his ministry,
and good results flow fonn the ser-

vices. lluk'ijh Ch ion icle.

Rev. Mr. Pearson at Raleigh.
Raleigh News-Observ- er, Nov. 22.

At the First Baptist church Rev. R.
Gr. Pearson, the evangelist, preached
one of the most logical and powerful
cnnons ever delivered in this city. Its

burden and object were to establish the
Divine authenticity and inspiration oi
" The Word." us he calls the Bible, for
the henelit of those who wanted to
doubt it or wore skeptical concerning
it. The lar?et audience that ever as--
sembled in the building was present ;

every scat was occupied before 7 o'clock
an 1 the crowds that went away on ac-

count of not being able to get in at
that tiruo made it look as though a

audio ne v." as just leaving the
i i t i i ieuurea. L.e.i tne ve3tiouie or tne

church was full of people who strove
to catch what the preacher said. The
serai :i delivered was like lighting up a
brilliant ch mdelier in a dark room.
rv. erv matter wnicn naci stooa or ap-

parently could stand in the way of a
full belief in the Bible was resistlessly
swept away. The vast audience for the
greater part of the time maintained a
death-lik- e stiilue .;, tliougn hundre s
were stanrl n rr thflt aron' wrvrrl ht
09 caught The power and illustration
o,the sermon it is impossible to de
scribe. In print it would make a strong
and deep impression on any one who
read it, but not to such an extent as
when delivered by Mr. Pearson. Its
force may be faintly realized when it
is said that men ohl in years and wis-

dom, who had all their lives given lit-

tle thought to matters of religion and
who probably had heard sermon after
sermon without feeling or seeing any
considerable force in them, meited at
this one and professed faith before leav-

ing the building. Such is Mr. Pearson's
power and ability in dealing with "The
Word" and with hike-war- m and unre-genera- te

people.

For tbe Watchman.

Drops From Rockwell.
Mr. Editor: Having heard nothing

from our Rock well eorrespondent for
jomc time, suppose he must have ex-
hausted himself with one piece.

If you will allow me space I will send
you a few of the interesting notes until
our correspondent recovers.

Farmers are now making fart time in
their seeding, but few are through.

Drills are much used for seeding wheat.
There are six in a circle of four miles,
but these cannot do the work as fast as
farmers wish.

Mrs. E. C. B. Hambley is still very
tow, but we are glad to say she is slowly
improving.

Mrs. M. Trexler is s'owly recovering
from her injuries.

Mr. John Trexler (brother of Rev. H.
Trexler) lost a very good horse a few
days ago. No cause known.

Beef eattle are both fat and plentiful
in this neighborhood. The other day as
Mr. John Miller was driving a fine steer
home, he became unmanageable aud ran
through Mr. Henry Miller's house, but
eame very near ending his mad career in
Mrs. Mary Miller's flower pit. Mr. Mil-
ler had another brought to-da- y but he
was too well seeured to attempt his pre-
decessor's daring feat, being tied by the
head aud foot ami heM by the tail.

Last Wednesday night some one went
through Mrs. Sinker's woods with a torch
and dropped a few coals which ignited
the leaves, but fortunately was soon dis-
covered and stopped before any serious
harm resu'ted. Beware of n relies
there is a law.

A chicken thief was caught by. Mr. S.
Ham ton, Wednesday night. ,

When our 'ast correspondent spoke so
freely of fox hunters, wg know not why
he said nothing about our mink hunter,
as Mr. Martin . Miller has certainly de
served that name. Night after night he
has been heard in the thickets chasing
ti e a from one den to ' amt.nr.
Indeed such havoc among them has he
made as to far exceed the fable in "Web-
ster's spel'ar of the cat in the meal tub.
We expect that like her he wiil have to
resort to strategem, aud like her roll
himself up- - not in meal but in a big
heap of uhieken feathers to get them to
come out of (beir dens.

Ptow Boy.

A fashionably dressel and fine look-
ine man was chased through one of
the streets of New York last week for
snatching up and running off with a
cabbage ead. H wf run UUWn.j
can jht, aud iniprbouei to answer for it

LOCAL.
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The drain pipes at the jail are being

taken up and repaired.

Attend church w, and do not

forget to take along a contribution to the
Orphans.

Winston is clamoring for a market... ' '.: 11
house. They ought to nave so snouiu
Salisbury.

The many friends of Mr. Will Wiley

are nleased to see hi in back to his o.d
-- T- 9
home again.

This has been a favorable week, so fur,
for traffic. Streets crowded with wagons
every day.

The J. D. Small foundry has been sold
xr Jl' f..Mi.rn.iii.tiiir (Vtmniiiii;

at Milledgeville.

Persons who have promised us firewood
should redeem their promises without
further delay winter is upon us.

Mr. Net Murphy has bought out the
stock of the late Mr. A. C. Harris, and
will carry on business at the old stand.

Hunting parties have arranged to try
their luck on Thursday. Birds are said
to be plentiful especially on land that is

posted. -

Messrs. Gallagher Bros., our photo-

graphers, have some very fine pictures of

Rev. Mr. Pearson for sale. We have seen
them and they are good .

Work on the big tunnel on the Western
road is going ahead day and night. It is
thought that it will be in condition to
run trains throngh by first of next week.

Good. One of our merchants declined
lo advertise for fear of getting custom he
could not accommodate; and another be-

cause his business was already a dead
sure thin.

The United Southern Sj'nod (Lutheran)
of the South is in session at Savannah,
Georgia. Rev. 51 r. King and Mr. P. N.
Heilig of this plaee took t he cars Tues-

day to attend the meeting.

Is that unsightly thing, called a pump,
standing in the middle of the public
square, really a benefit to the town, or is

ittherc just because it has not been re-

moved? It it is a necessity, why, let it
stand otherwise take it way.

We are to have another paper sure
The brick building next to John Mow-cry'- s"

tailor shop has been rented, and
the Pram will be issued from there by
the Messrs. Tipton's. We welcome
them to the field and wish them success.

The farmers have had favorable weath-

er the past week, for seeding and gather-
ing crops. They should spend

in giving thanks to Almighty God
for tne many blessings bestowed during
the year, even upon the unjust.

We copy from the Slate Chronicle a
description of the Rev. Mr. Pearson and
his labors in Raleigh, which will be read
with interest by many persons in this
community, who will cherish for a great
while the tenderest recollections of the
distinguished Evangelist.

Thieves are trying to break up Young
& Bostian. Three weeks ago Saturday
they stole a sack of flour from the store,
the next Saturday they took a couutry
ham and last Saturday a pair of shoes.
Edgar Johnston saw a negro take the
shoes and gave chase but was out run.

Northern people with money who emi
grate South, settle in towns, equipped
with modern conveniences; because of
the fact that they have had such advan-
tages up North, aud do not propose to be
deprived of them. We can offer them
good climate, gas and water works; but
no market house.

The Presbyterian and Methodist
churches will unite in Thanksgiving ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church. Rev.
Mr. By rd preaching at 1 1 o'clock. A col-

lection will be taken up for the benefit
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum. There
will also be exercises at the other
churches.;

We have heard the concert given by
the Appollo Club of State-nille-, last
Thursday night, very highly spoken of.
This concert was under the direct man-

agement of Prof. W. H. Neave of our
town, who has been for some time musi-
cal director of this club.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Bobbin was able to be
on the street yesterday, the first time in
four weeks. He is improving very fast

. and will attend conference at Fayetteviile
next week. The Methodist of the Salis-
bury District, whom he has served us
Presiding Elder for the past three vears.

- r J

desire his return, in the same capacity,
an oilier year.

Rev. Charles W. Byrd will close the
conference year as pastor of the Method-
ist congregation here, next Sunday, aud
leave for Conference on Monday. He is
a talented young divine, and as preacher
and pastor, has given entire satisfaction.
His peoi I.-- are strongly attached to him,
ana inu entire community unite with
thtm In the dealre for his return another
veiir. 1 here hns hn n!nM- - oi.rht ipi --e" -
cessions to the memberships of the Meth
odiut church this yen i Mm..u .J.Mt- -
istratiou,

i tbi- - vee'e. This exhibition v. i I be
under he c..e and for the benefit ui' the
Young Mens Chriitian Association aud
we trust that our eitszens-generall- y, will
attend, as the scenes are instructive as
.veil as pleasing and at the same time the
aoney wi I be spent in a good cause.

Blo3S3in3 from Mississippi.
Mr. W. II. Still, a subscriber to this pa

per at Oxford, Mississippi, seeing notices
of cherry blossoms left at this office by
Rowan subscribers, Nov. 6th, sends us a

u in-- of flowers from his Mississippi
home consisting of apple, cherry and cot-

ton blossoms, gathered from the trees
and fie'ds at his place on the 19th No
vember. Oxford is about as mutfh further
south of Salisbury as is Camden, S. C.

Short JSigntei
The Post Olfice Department requires

all mail matter that can be sent by rail
road for a part of the way to a certain
destination to go by rail. In one case at
least in this county there should be an
exception to the rule. The horse mail
for Mill Bridgo leaves here Friday morn
ing and reaches Mill Bri Ige by 10 or 11
o'clock, same day. But under the rule of
the P. O. Department mail is sent by rail
road to China Grove; and from there it is
taken by horse mail, and cannot reach
Mill Bridge before late Saturday evening

too late for accommodation. This is a
cause of annoyance to those who should
receive their mail matter on Friday.

Court
Court is in session here this week and

Judge Clark is pushing through the
docket with his usual promptness. Many
witnesses have had to pay costs for not
being there on time. Up to this time
about 25 cases have been disposed of,
some by acquittal some by sci. fa. cud
some by convictions. In the following
cases the parties were found guilty :

Molly Smith plead guilty of f. and a.,
judgment suspended.

Henry Chambers plead guilty of lar-
ceny, judgmeut suspended.

Oil Hess and Bet Hess plea 1 suiitv of
a. and b., judgment suspended.

J. B. Trexler, convicted of adray, judg-
ment suspended.

A. A. Sheppard and Samp.--.o- Jordon
plead guilty of atTray, jud.aient sus-
pended.

Ramsay Hall, convicted of larceny,
two mouths in jail and to be worked by
County Commissioners.

About 25 other case3 disposed of, some
by acquittal aud some sci. fa. cases.

Louis Vo-r- ir and W. M. Barker, atfray,
both guilty. 1

John Hard v. misdemeanor, plea:'.
gifi ty, payment of costs. ,

The following visiting lawyers are in
attendance : B. F. L jujr-- , Solicitor; W.
M. Robbiiis and R. F. Armfield of States-vill- e;

T. B. Baily and J. A. Williamson,
Mocksville; J. M. Brown, Albcrmarle.

EV. MR. PEARSON.

Haw He Looks Hot7 He Preaches
What He is Doing.

Of a build slightly below medium,
coal black hair, complexion almost
cadaverous, dressed in black, with col-

lar buttoned up close to his chin, so
that not a particle of his shirt-fro- nt

showed, paie, boyish-lookin- g, and fra-
gile. Rev. Mr. Pearson stood up before
a thousand people for the first time
Sunday night. Every eye rested upon
him. A cursory glance at him fails to
give any idea of his power. He doesn't
look a born leader or a great revivalist.
He even appears to be timid, and as he
stood up and looked around him, there
was a disappointed feeling to be seen in
most faces. "Is that Mr. Pearson?'
was whispered through the congrega-
tion, "lie looks like a mere hoy," w;is
the low-spok- en comment. And if he
looked like a boy, and disappointed the
congregation by his size and carriage,
his first words of prayer were even
more disappointing. His voice is thin,
not the voice one expects in a man
who has succeeded so wonderfully as
has Mr. Pearson. It is not strong,
deep, nor is it like that of any great
preacher ever heard in Raleigh. II i

p aver was short, but it was full of
trusting faith. He didn't condescend
to address the Almighty, but sent up
his petition in all humility, but with
all faith, and as one who knows that it
will be heard. It was Dot loud. He
didn't think the Lord had to be "hol-
lered at." It had a low and trusting
tone, that is found only in those who
pray much, and believe in the efficacy
ofj prayer.

'"d'e not deceived, God is not mocked
whatsoever a man soweth, that shali

he also reap," were the words chosen as
his text. He went to the marrow of
his text, and divided the sermon into
three Heads : First, the certainty of
the reaping; second, the reaping will
be of the same quality as the sowing;
third, the reaping will be in excess of
the sowing. These points were elabor-
ated, and made plain by illustration,
drawn chiefly from the Bible and erery
day life. He is clear cut and lucid,
and his sermon made a profound im
prtasion.

"VV herein lies his power ? we have
b en asked. 1 he Chronicle thinks the
secret of his power is to be found in the
fact that he believes the truths he
preaches. Now, there are many kind
of faith, and most preachers believe
what they preach, but not in the sense
that Mr. Pearson docr. He believes
ererv word in the Bible. He takes it
as the rule of life unquestioningly
He believes with all the intensity of

; his soul. It has taken hold of him and
4l?" his iife. So strong is his

faith, that it is a part of him. It is
incarnate. iNo man ever moved men
who did not believe wiihall his heart,
mi nH nnA....v. ofronrrfh hat he preached!

i FkW men's faith if strong as this;

9
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DRUG STORE.
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IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

oli irhitfittt,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a ham door down to most delicate

letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS,

School jrt Jittj Hgraamts,

AMD

BLANKS
OF ALL UIMS

Court and Magisterial.
0CKMMM M

O.a? s so 1 1ted and vtioD gniarantred

Tardwahe.

VHES VftTT vim
HARDWARE

AT LOW FIGURES
Cal I od the undersigned a KO. 2. Grai tt

NEXT DOOR STEEHE'S

HOLIES
Is iioTv Receiving His

Fall and Winter Stock Of:

GOOD?,

Direct from tie Helta Markets,

An 1 will I? jileascvl to see his cr.storrocrs be-

fore pure-batin-
g elsewhere.

tElS0
Groceries,

And all othrrkirttls of Goods kept in a gon-er:- il

stoi-k- . will be soi l at prices to suit the
times.

call asd ummi m stock.
a

Bob White und Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality.
JU.--T RECEIVED ONE nUNDRED BAR-

RELS OF FRESH VIRGINIA LUrO FOR
S LK.

gSj I expect all persor.a who hirve given mc
Mort:gcs op. ihtir crops t" bring me tiieir cot-to- a

when it - rer.flr for sale.
R. J. HOLMES.

10 tf

Oo 13 the Store
NEAR THE

via y vimill1U 111U
o Buy Cheap Goods.

13
lave Man- & Vatsn

. . . ..11 i l Ui f 111 I W L X SS I ill VV Jl i ' S

an ; honest goods. Their retail department u
full of bargains, and their line of

Dress Goods, Shoes, Do-

mestics, Hats and
Notions,

Are Complete,
Also, Lr,c?s Glove?. Hoisery. Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Blanket-?- , Comforts,
Cu:itcrjius, Flannels, Table Linend, llouie
Furnishipg Goods, 4c. 4c.

Hacoa, Lard, Sugar and CoQe. Salt and
Flour, in short a fu!l line of GROCERIES.

Tbe above ami a dozen others besides are
the .Stocks ther offer at figures which make
every article a bargain.

They buy ani sell Country Produce, Hides,
Bones, CM Iron, Wool. Louse Cotton, Ac, 4c.

They arc also agentj for the most popular
brands of

FERTILIZERS.
In short, at their Store yon can rrct hat- -

ever you want at bottom prices. All tbev aja
Is z to prove what they say.

JULIAN & WATSON
A-- oat forth ,,CardwcllThreber.
8TtslatT, If: C, Hnt HxJ tt.' '


